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Seer Vinge, 

‘he uslosed cosy of ny letter to the Attorney General, ix col geays His stetemeats today sre senetting 1 neve melted for, + hope to be sble 
Lt is true thet for acws time I heve been fighting fer the releses of cor~ tein evectfia thinax that hows bees eaprreeced snd in vieletion of hie oun order, Hor tha moat pert 4 heve been doing this entimiy in lengthy correspondense. te some of thease promguves iey reepond, They neve apt efth the spestrogreght« ancl. yele. They heve with the bullet en? fragsnte a24 vith the Zepender asmere, 

to request nerwlesian te teke my oon pleturee of it. *oa cen, of Souree, Hoo examine ths buliet om the grageente, the curbetons ond the cetera, I think the Suliat #111 shock you, for even the treiling edges, those thet olieg aly smashed 
li this bens, sve without seretuhes or picks, 

49 Bey predicted, tha curbstene hea boon patenedt Thera is 2 coler oA texture 
at tfevenas. F , ; Do 

thers bre other teate 1 would Like te meke, I heave evheuated ay adeiedatre- 
tive remedies ent an preprred ta go to court, tet I csdnet nd isvyer ent 1 cannot efferd to Rize cag, + heva mele ¢ number of an-ests, iovleding te the lecel (0) ‘ily C1 5neO% maponse., Ye pu know one whe Le preperes to handie such @ eeee oy cages’ | balleve ight now is an execllent time, beseuse of the pragent etete of » 
wiblie oplaion aud because of Slerkte stetesert he “wants only the teeth, 

i $0 @ive shew thet the gotermeent in not follow ag ite oth growed roles, 
thet 1% mektes avellable weteriel thet ta personsliy deraging te the 1 of aud te peei tists ( end La eeysremtiy wrong) while i¢ suppresses whet aeume to a deld the 
tebt. I seve Pers wore teteriel on thta several woktha soo im the hope be senld 
work £¢ up bub i*ve beerd mothdnug from hie on the rich} ead. I con also prow 
hat the goverment is usking aveile bls inferastion thet ie personeliy deneging 
to people, + heve it, 34 roletas > a llegetions ef hesossamolity egel net. vena - 
ond Qvacribed patple. — o, ; 

Whet I heve done «ith respect t5 the pieturcn and aeecys po the eubepay and, perkaps more iagertent, whet relwtes to then, 1 think as one eles bea done and is tas grerequielte tor ¢ seit 1 wut te Mle, charging the goverment with ticles — ting ite own lew and regulstions and engeging in taproper sad PLiegsl, anubrae taal relations, 2 slag thisk 1 heve located en iaportent witugen om this, one wee hil. 
testizy thet such evidence is the property of the hospital meine the eutegey,. 7 
have « Texes oresedent from the archives, with Qaweld's sutoneyt 

i yeusin overly-comnl ited, «ith three pestedendlide books, bat I would Like 
to ge ferthar with thie oov beswear the Plates da eo right, if you bewe eng 
Pisgeations. ; 

Sineeraly,


